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DuetofinitefundingintheFHWAprogram,apropos.lltoaddthenewKrlaueaEntry
n.* p*1.1t displace existing county projects
Road to the STIp would require th;ith;
i.-pottlUi" to. in"tuA" the new KTlauea Entry Road
already upprou"d for fundinf. ft mil

inafuturesTlPfundingcycle..,Atthattimeitwouldbeappropriatetoaddress
the
and KTlauea Road and classification of
downgrhding

n"*

th;chssifi"i'tion of foJo Road

I{Tla.r"u entty Road as a collector roadway'

(TIAR)' Exhibit R:
14. Traffic Impact Analysis Report

a.Atpage25,Section6.11'theTIARnotesthatleftturnlanesforKllaueaRoadatthe
(on the Subject Properties) are planned (in
intersection with KTlauea Post offi;; "nt'un'"
presuming that
Uv the State of liawai'i' We are
1s a;;;f'il ;G;"t Uing,pla-nt"J

2013), as
Road' we
is x i('rrhfo Hig"n*uy, Kolo.Road and Kalamania
the planned
of
the State
ufrtitiplteO to,be signalized as part
also understunOifrut ihis intersection-it
from the state boT need to be solicited to
DOT's planned improvements. comments
2013'
verif it the signalization will be accomplished by

#f; ,i;;;i

b.TheTIARisbasedontheyear20l3andisinadequate'TheTIARneedstoevaluate
is built out and occupied' we do not
future traffic conditions when the d"uttopln""t
fffuu* Entry roadway will be completed by 2013'
believe tt .onriru.tion of tl,e N"*
"
c.Wequestiorrthemulti-waystopattheinteisectionofKllaueaRoadandKoloRoad
will be
*" wish to know when the traffic signal
intersection rather than a traffic ,ignu|
at Kolo and KTlauea
p"dertri?n ;"f"ty needs to be considered
warranted. Additionally,
Road and

"t;;

KTi;.u

Street'
nouO and Post Ofirce driveway/Kepeke

d'TheTIARiscurrentlyinadraftstageand-ry..d:l"befinalized'TheTIARneedsto
1616-115-9. Hawai'i Adrriinistrative Rules
comply *itr, gu*ai,i'Adrninistruti*T.ut.
sheet
every
maps, reports,survey description' and
115-9 states "all plans, specifications,
a licensed
of
supervision
the
or ,rnd"r
design drawings ;;;r;Ty

in a set of

;tiJ;"ior'
o^td.;;h;

architect shall be stamped

or landscape
professional engineer, architect,
public officials' and under the seal or
*ittt
nt"i
with the authorized seal
l'Thi,
*ork *u, prepared by me or under my
shall state,
stamp, trr.
the
""irr""tication
ii"Lnr.., and shall state the expiration date ofword
supervision,,, be signed t y trr.
in. blackout headings at the. tables and the
licensee.,, we are concemed *iin
it difficult to read.
tuu"iing ov"r rhe document which makes
DRAFT

e.Besidesthemainaccess(PostoffrceRoad),two(2)secondaryacce-sspointsare
right in
iren, the south "ni'unt" driveway shall be a KTlauea
proposed. lr;";--ended by the
off
R;;; Referred to as the North Driveway
and $ght turr out with Ktlaue"
Driveway' We
intersection offset from the Post office
Road the access will be a 150 foot

afeconcernedwithtlrisadditionalaccesspoint.Thenumberofstreet
consistent
u minimum, on collector streets and
intersections/driveways snaf f Ue lept
with desirable street block length;

to

rhan 1800 feet) pursuant to the Subdivision
Werecommendihenorthdrivewayaccessbe
OrdinanceNo. 175,Section2.11,iieurG'
restricted to the Post Office Driveway'
count down
pedestrian facilities (pedestrian signals'
The project will need to consider
Road and the Post office Road-Keneke
signals, curb ramps, .,g)_-",:r:r"g.?i<iiuo"u
Sireet and Krlauea Road-Kolo Road'
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